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-E ATSORNEY GENERAL 

OF TEXAS 

Honorable Ssldon I&rt 
Chairman and Reoutive Direoter 
Texas Rmployment Commission 
Austin, Texas 

Dear Rr. Harts 

Opinion Ro. m-227 

Re: Effeot of S.B. 34, 531-d Deg., 
upon transfer of compensation ex- 
perience under provisions of Sec. 
7(o)(7) of Texas Unemployment Com- 
pensation Aot 'subsection (c)(7), 
Art. 5221~5, V.C.S.) 

Your request for an opinion presents a fact situation whioh 
may be briefly described as follows: 

Before July 1, 1949, a 8uocessor employer who did not meet the 

f . 
requirements of then subseotlon 7(o)(7) of the Texas Unemployment Compensa- 
tion Aot (Art. 5221h-5(o)(7), V.C.S.) filed an application for transfer of 
compensation experienoe, under the terms of the subsection, which was de- 
nied. The subseotion was mended effeotive July 1, 1949, and the employer 
filed another application whioh was denied because he did not meet the 
terms of the subsection a8 amended. After a seocmd amendment to the sub- 

. seotion effective hkroh 20, 1953, tile employer filed another application. 
The question is whether this last application, which was aooompanied by a 
request for refund, should be granted in whole or in part to produoe a 
lower tax rate and oonsequent refund of taxes. 

Effeotive July 1, 1949, subsection 7(o)(7) of the Texas Deem- 
ployment Compensation Act was amended to oreate another and different sub- 
stantive right in behalf of employer-taxpayer.% This new substantive right 
was one whereby suooessor employers oould, through agreement with their 
predecessor employers, derive the benefit of the "compensation experiences 
of the predecessor employers. This was an entirely new substantive right. 
which had no existence under the subaeotion prior to its 1949 amendment. 
It was a right which the statute oreated withrespect to transaotions, 
that is, aoquisitions, of the predeoessor's organization, trade or business, 
or an identifiable and segregable part thereof, which occurred "subsequent 
to the thirtieth day of June 1949." The right was thus limited in appli- 
cation to ansaotions oocurring after its effeotive date. Earlier trans- 
actions wers still governed by the earlier statutory provisions. The 1949 
amendment provided a prooedure whereby the suocsssor employer was gfanted 
the power, on a permissive basis, to oause the Conrmission to transfer to 
him the compsnsation experienoe of a predeoessor employer who agreed to 
such transfer. The procedure was spelled out by the statutry requirement 
that a joint application fortransfer be reoeived by the Ccmmrission within 
180 days following the date of the aoquisition of the trade, organieation 
or business, or identifiable and segregable part thereof. The statute 
directed and recuired the Commission,when such joint application was filed, 
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to make the transfer if it found tint oertaln requirements were met. 

The eubseotion wa8 again rmended,..e~eQtiw.~ch~~O),fi953.~:Thie 
third amendment attempted to do two thInga. It attempted to permit bans- 
fers of expetienoe on the klrls of transaotions oocuming both before and 
after July 1, 1949, whioh M the effective date of the la8f prior amendment. 
It likewise abolished the prooedural requirement that an application for 
transfer of.experienoe filed within 160 day8 after the date of the aoquiri- 
tion whioh was tie be&basis for the applieatione 

mring all the period8 of time nutsrial hereto, urd at the present 
time subaeotion 14(j) of the Texar Unemployment Compenaation&t (Art. 5221b 
ll(jj, V.C.S.) provided and previde8 that an empleyer, upen the baais of an 
application for adjustment or refund filed withia four ye-8 from the date en 
whioh the oontributionlr would have beocme due, had they luen legally coTleo+ 
ible, oan be refunded oontribution8 which %ere.not due," tit is, oontrie 
butions mhioh have not become a fixed llabilltye 

Since tax-rate righta in split-off and other suoh situation8 did 
not exist with respeot to transaotionrr before July 1, 1949, t$e amendment 
effective Raroh 20, 1953, whioh attempted to oreate such a right, wa8 retro- 
active and therefore unoonstitutional insofar a8 itattempted to alter the 
State'8 tax rights fixed w eubstantiv8 law which wa8 is edstenee until 
akroh 20, 1953e Conit. Art. III, Sea. 55: BOM 311 Co. 0. Ten8 &ploy- 
ment Commissioa, et al., 263'S& 26 140(1955). m split-off whi h ooour- 
red prior to July 1 1949,waa still beyend tie operation of the Gw la 
spite of the foot &at the unendmenteffeotlvs Maroh 20, 1953, attempted to 
create a substantive tpx-rate right with re8peet to this apliboff. 

XXI the situation whioh ycu outline, the acquisition oocnrred in 
Maroh, 1948. The tax rate of the acquiring empleyer en8 fixed by the law in 
effeot, and that law took no aeooW of the predeoe8sorc8 experienoe, because 
the aoquiring unit =8 not owned or oontrolbd by substaatially the same 
interests which owned or oontrolled the prede8euor. T(M8 for the second, 
third and fourth quarter8 of 1948, a~# the firat quarter of 1949, became duo 
and were paid at a rate which di8regarded the predeaessorf8 experienae. Th8 
law wa8 amended effective July 1, 1949, tit that law applied only to in%ns- 
actions which oocurred after its effeotlve date. Thus, taxes for the second 
quarter of 1949 and for subsequent oalendar quarter8 became due and were paid 
ata rate disregarding the predeoessor's experience. An application for 
transfer of experience under the amended law was insffeotive to change the 
ta rate because, as a matter of substantive law, suaoe8sion8 oocurring 
before July 1, 1949, could not be the buis for a tu-rate adjusisuenta . 
Rosan Oil Co. V. Texas Rmn loyment Conrmission, et al, supra. 

If theehange ef ewnerrhip desoribed in'your letter had oocurred 
on or before JuJy 1, 39ewe should Im dealing with an entirely dffferent 
situation. As a matte r of subetantive law, this Qpe of transaotion wa8 
recognized as a basis for tar-rate aomputation beginning on that date. The 
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amendment granting such reoognition also provided a perv&srjvk w 
method for tranaf8r of experienoe in such ease8. Thin wa8 in addition te 
the right of the a~eoes80r k file an applioation for refund of tue8 under 
SUbs8OtiOll 14(j). Thir latter right ha8 n8ver been ohang8de Thus, during 
the period July 1, 1949, ti &rob 20, 1953, itea legal for a suooeaaer 
employer to get the benefit of hi8 predooo8sor*8 experienoe bymeaar of 
either one of two alternativees (1) a joint l pplloation for transfer of 
experienoe filed within 180 day8 ofthetrmraotion, or (2) an applioation 
for refund or adjuatwnt under aubaeotlaa 14(j). 

He haV8 already arid that insofar a8-th8 Maroh 20, 1953, amend- 
ment attempted to oreate a right where non8 existed prior to July 1, 1949, 
suoh amendment 18 ineffeotiwe However, the amendment likWis8 abolished 
the requirement that the joint applioation be filed within 180 daya of the 
fran8aoUon on whioh it wa8 kaed. This amendment, dealing entirelywith 
the permiaaivle prooedural l apeota of the 8titWt0, is within the Conatitu- 
tion, though rstroaotlvec 9 Tex. Jur. p* 535. 

It followa, therefore, !hat a predeoeaaor-auooes.-r trnnsaotdon 
ooeurring on or after July 1, 1949, may be made the baai (1) for an appli- 
oatioa filed on or titer &reh 20, 1953 for tran8fer of experienoe under 
subaeoti0n 7(o)(7), 
subseotion 14(j). 

or (2) an application for refund under the term8 of 
Of oourae, all aubats.ntive requirements of subsection 

7(a)(7) must be complied with and the four-year limitation period of sub 
aeotion 14(j) must be mete lUt, since the transaotfoa deaoribed in your 
letter of request ooeurred before July 1, 1949, it omotbe the basis for 
an adjusted tax rate for the suoce8sor employer. 

w portion of Opinion No. MS-138 (1954) that is inconsistent with 
t&is opinion is hereby overruled. 

Yours very truly, 

JOlig&igH&PEliD 
Attorney General 

Q /a/ Sam Lane 
Sam Laao 
AssisDpnt 
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